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TENNlS_—Stiots Srwcairriox.

The Dots Tsvon.ril is served to subscribers in the

City at c mis per weer Yearly subscribers will be

barged $4 eO.
Wagiii,r can Ssgi-WsxKLI Tslitaltsru.

The Tweaii.oil in 11,0 publlsned twice a week during

the meaaion or the Legislature, and weekly during tat
he

remainders] the year, and tarnished to attbEeribers

the !allowing rotes, viz :
Singlesubscribers per year.......
Senna

"

Tea

$2 00
12 00
15 00

TUB LAW OF NaWseATI.RF.
subscribers order the discontiuuaoce of their news.

papers, the publisher May continue to send them until
arrearages are paid.

it eubNerthers neglect or rchise to take their newspa•

from t he Mlles to which theyart directed, they are

r p,ponsible until they have settled the bills and nide,ed

bear dinnotinnOd.

ilLebital

DR, JOHNSON
33.A.1..T1'A1EC)/ELE3

LOCK HOSPITAL
pAS discovered the mostcertain, speedi

and effectual remedy to the world fee

DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE.
Itt.llo IIMx TO Iva's' horns

No Mercury or Noxious Drugs.

IrA Cool WAIRANTID,OB NO CHAIM; EN 0000 Ors It

IrTwo DATtI.IEIt
ifeaguess of the Hack or Limbs, Strictures, Psittitylp.

the loins, herhODP of theKidneys suit Aladder, Orgetstr

:•ervuus Debility, Decay, of thePhysina pow.

ars, It3speris, Languor, Low Spirits, Confusionof Ideas.
palpation of the Ileart, Tinddity, Tremblings, biennials
or Sight or Giddiness. Disease of the Stomach, Affoctionr
et the Bend, tit se or Ain—those terrible'aior

dent arising Item the indisoretion or &Mary Habits of

Youth—thoto dreadful aid destructive prafetises which
produee rtundanbousl debility,'render marriaqiiintpos-
*hie, and doetroy Seib body and

YOUNG MEN.
YoUlq earn especially who have become the victims o'

solitary rice, that dreadful and destructive habit which
auuu'th ,tseepa to an Ontiritely grave thousands el

menor the nutut exalted talent and brilliant intel-

lect, stor might otherwise have entranced lightning
ziowt tog with the thunders of eloquence, or waked to cc-
tAsy Lie tiring lyre, may call whit full confidence.

IMMO
Married persons, or those eontemplating marriage, be-

ak of physical wWiltileits, should immediately con
wit Dr. J., and be restercriO perfect health.

0119A190 lifroitifN BS
hasweinaftly awed and NU vigorrestored.

• .

Be who places tilitielf 'under the care of Or tray
religiously .connde Whig-honor, as a geatlenian, and eon.
1/cflitlyrely 'upon his skill as a:rilaYslalab;

saf-oMce No. 7 oath F,oderick street, Baltimore.
tic., on the left band side going from Baltimore street,
Inure Irma thecorner. Bo particular in observing the
mice or number, or you will mistake theplace. Be par-
denier for. fruirant, Trifling. (Naar. with false names,
or Paltry Humbug Ccrlitica,eg, attracted by the repute.
duo of Dr. Johnson, lurk near.

an letters must contain a Postage Stamp, to useon the
reply.

OR. JOHNSTON,
Dr, Johnson member ofthd Royal. College of ileirgeony

Loudon, gradmilefromone of the most eminent Colleges
of the United States, aid the greatest part of whose lift
hoe been anent in the Hospitals of London, Paris, Phila-
delphia mid elsewhere, bus ellboted some Wills Meetas
teolehing curse that were ever known. Many troubled
with ringing in the ears and bend when asleep. great ner-
voeew being alarmedat sudden aouuds, hashrnlneer,
with frequebt bluehirig, atbkoled setniltimee with derange
meet of mind were enroll immediately,

TAXI PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. nsdreases all those who having lob:trod theta

selves by prioste and improper lndulgennies, that secret
mad solitary obit which ruins both body and mind, nn.
fitting them for either businessor society.

Thos. anteroom ofthe sad And Melancholy elirrts pro-
deem by early habits of yotitb, 11.16 : Weakness of the
Beek sad Umbw, lititts l the Dead, Daftness of Sight,
Loss of Muscular Power, Palpitation of the 'Roark Dye,
pepsin, Nervous Trritabilitsr, Derangement er the ifigeetivir
Facetious, General Debility, Symptoms of .'l)llsomp.
lion, Sul

KM'ALLY
Humus, the fearful sheets on the mind are mush to

be dreaded :—Loss of lilembey Confusion of Ideas, De-
pression of Spirits,$l,ll Forebodings, kierition tottioci6.
tit, Self-distrust, Lose cif Solitude, Timidity, Ste., are some
of the evil ogees.

Thousands of persons of all suet, con uow judge What
le the came of their decline in health, losing their vigor,
becoming wain, pale, llet VOW! sad eutanisted, have s
singular ammartuicit uhnut the oyes, cough, and syrup

UM of consumption,
YOUNG MEN

Who have &Maud thentseives by a certain pracalco, In
dolred to when.alone—a habit frequently learned !from
esti zompaulons, or, at sotkool, the allbule of Wilda, are
Lightly felt, even *ben asleep, add if not cured, renders
marriage impossible,and destroys both mind antibody,
should apply immediately.

What a pkty %bake young man the bopas el Ms own.

hpthe darAllg of his parcels, silould be snatched from
al prospect& and enjoyments of lifeby the consequences
of deviating from the path of nature, and indulging in
certplu,seeset habit. de t.persons must, before centers.
plating

mAREIAGS,
street that a sound, mind and body aro the most necessary
requisites to promote coonninal happinetts. Indeed
without these, the journeythrough life becomes; a wear)
pilgrimage; the prospect hourly darkons to the view; the
mind becomes shadowed with despair, and filled with thr
melsneholy reflection that the happiness of another be-comes blighted with our owe
DB. JOHNSON'S INVIOuNATING HIHEDY YON OH:(lANIC WUX,N-Ell}3.

By this great and Important remedy, Weakness':Of the
.irgans are speedily cured, and full vigor resumed.r.housands of the most hermitic and debilitated whthad lost all hope, have been Immediately relieved. Aimpediments toMarriage; Physical or Mental Disguelle.cation, Nervous, Trembling, Weaker:fie or Exhaustion or
the most fearful kind, speedily cured.

TO STRANGERS.
The many thoneande cured at this Manahan withintielast twelve years, and the numerous important dermaoperations performed by Dr. .1. witnessed tly the re.

pollen of the papers, and manytither persons, nollorn towhich have appeared again and again before the pubho,besides Ms idawhop at a pent/soma of ammeter and rrinontibiLity, is a sunk:lout etiaraoteu tothe :ttnicted.DISEASES OF IMPUIDP,NCE —When the misguide°and iraprudent votary of pleasure duds he has imbiber,the emits of this natant disease, it too often happens thatan AI-timed sense ofshame or dread of discovery deter.him from applying to thew. who, from elfilentloll WA re.SpeCtlallligy can alone befriend him, delaying till the coo.stltutainal symptoms of this horrid disease make theirappearance, affecting the head, throat, twee, skin, cc.programing on with fri.rhtfni rapidity, till dea,b petsperiod tohis dreadful sufferings by sendine him to wiltedbourne from whenc e an traveler nouns." It In angel.unholy feat that thousands fall victim hi this to ledisease, Owing to the uuselifulnessof ignorant pretend-ers, who, by the use ofthat ,leddittpoison, "strewn', ruinthe constitution and make the residue of ltie miserable.To STRANGIIIIB.--Th• Vocter's intoomas hang in til•Mane.
IfilKettere must eontale a Stamp tons on the replyilirßemedieeseal by Mall.stirNo. T Foatb Frederick street, Baltimore.moat-dealt,

SCHEFFEIRS 100 K STORE,
*atTill Lutiaszimi BMWs.)

UNION ENVELOPES.VOTE PAPER, of six different designs,piloted In two colon',eold by the thoosaod armby the ream
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Yesterday (kW; iShergoarivltiellvaPiked all er'

*
gent d'aula)..a4lPr .. f-9../9 4% ,-fitci=ilSPe,
PraPiP)3l. when

,
,VaPftelNOW/0k

gieuenlighelßas ~,, yet WitsitzAcia 4190t;144e7,-01804 4"ft. dili,iimined Y9~ iimit.tl)
attitbug,, adOxisq% Vici gl49tes palch*81M tir.Bl9-.4 t9F- .4 gierl,Aherwahl
I*-Y ,t.,a- '. ,
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These _ft,o3oes am' dorMaessfrnw "miltPigfir

wax, Pa 4 eP.PFeheasiehePr 9 1e-110'04'4 14mit:vile IeaY„OaATIRre ha.flieelifiel,: FI_VCROAOg"
ha4eatee eetieekt•9ll4, gireekleat and *jerk
ant nuts mayite, expected IaP. IiY• ftexh the;
Cen_tral ••_.Kent*Y -ePh*er• .

_ _
The cialo4-o,f %hick in au editel* makes

the following Eittalpients :
.., „,,,. ...

.
"191kela UPI Se.otet?•l9 of. War 170.4.) fit?

Looisp.he frOn.L.t l4,4.0 4140140aGo4orlLemont, r.ei*.9ving him the Pook-
191',wdPf nes,t,o9pikFtiumA:apilklag4ll4,-
.44 141 n Priumg9T :141 0'?
delivery of ,thin order was left to,the, discretion
of the Secretary of war..

"Hisvisit to the western departmentonnyineed
bizupata change in command w4,,rigditrply
required, and he presented the oider ,
Fremont' w):LOnaked.?.debt)! for a -few ,days
piecntion,of anorder, *this reinovalsr4s'o7oiai4 to takelii.too 411'1 week, and will Mbo.
bly be made on Tuesday.

"The tSecretarypf War also ordered tliatmodi-tleatiOnti sauldbe imade on. Gen: 11.Si/soot's
.otieragons'at'St. Loidan. to'the,"

,. .cations, contracts and mThterir appoultmers. '

cp.wilapicrtloN;
.811.Lixna,.0ot.18.

• The .11.1ouldican lean& thattthe ifortifteatiane
around.the citylave: not been suspended, arid
thattile guns Willibenuitmted..and s
completed.twittrins eight days to.-It. also -says,
that7s4,oo.ll,QoQ svillarrtve :theft).nettweek, to
payoff! the4Gotemmentindebtedrierit..

I.!:.ilinjt'',.Y3OrAMlal.

SKIBIBSAT `_PILOT`'`EiOB.
;Goss:

C==:l

SI.• Lowe, 901 -

The &Rowing digatiFhl has received
fromom officer afisilotKno b,pdate!! 10

”

last
Maj .0f0,44, of ,the.l4, .Indiana. cava lry,

made an attack on the enemy t*L439P#IIS-When diacoVerinithe.atreno4ill pagattion.pf
the retat, 'ha feli,backi°/C';°fs 606 inf‘`°ll7; of 4,0*.C,,114014 refit;Ojek ..

eryThe eiidatifotowed; fighttitg all the way riliengachikKkinpit "pTii*??, and
ConcealingThie infantry, canaatil a,;( pack of Ma.OOnOininti tOtetniel -fet, *1313 EFrill • the
'enemyPqnmhttrnley end:4ollW /Lim towitha heavy

-RON it:REPOPC.
The litieLlGreneral, I& tt is

erne of the HnsaferBrigade heii. t -iropidilimlife,fe*the post ONoi; ihakyi, to ,the chargeoi' airough him theiowns of SouthernKehtuek" are
plied witii' lhe ~'orithern mails, inderq/efilithP-1rig of

c,It is reportect,that General Hardee is in 4?9/-'Maid' et Bowling Green, with tost,thoifanclitabifei.inciedink two Om!&ad. Texans,lTAoTPl
from Oink' 'wild iiTearanci, the PP0 149 therotake to be-Initial.•if •-•••._ 0e ;i'Thi) / 13 o4* 1.4441*§9.10°P,1limilia'ihtielers atotirAote49„k4
P?F4.4ble tc!, gotAbthrough,4oy2a;;;

i

.TIIIWAS/PlarN NAVY.T40314*-7-9.49-*PILOhundred men alet he.totalnumber of per
ibiLferophiyia in the Wasibigtotlifaiii %kilat thiatline,r alt the b 6- 1,

Sar:wel are in the'lathutouutzsarelre4y. to,be put through the
.krear thaicy e ors 4

mice found)? Wire 'kid'c sting 4W4i-15.436We';but: bla9s fdaliesZ.,taadvii.vouridenrogeliarallY.
Dining ;the,04, month (2111s,*wilixe gma.,7.011)cast. Previous to this time they averaged aboub
onea day: an—this orAiditheyrun about pattonof iron-per day inWahlitcliull,lTielr •'rdty-;
one, is:the.otal-numberof menempkiyed inthatfoundry 14:0111/CAIOni OniersAW *fiLAWOed . 11- 1to get onf,*inaaioli is Wxo. aa,..no4oPat!ofprojectiles as' iteiiion'toiindrit jwhere them azio,nbi* eiliployadi they:ithalon. Monday :(night and, day) about..aoventeao,'tons of iron into allot,. grape,and,onnianisiOftas amount four

dill -611(1*a: 'tfibtittii-hiesix-thisshop they hiviermi,laboutten Joniof front:MNationalAY ectilos- %molded: illann.+lIntelligent:tr. 1
Wawaa certain04exttal Dsgantata wants, toone of hla Viincipsalinh*ts, he raalreghinrwpreaerit of a White eleplant,4iifilds. thepoor maniaobliged. tolroNsOunt...byi •irlatit,l~.t/4.5*!El P 3 kismfisispsyky,

.
'. eat livt- -

-`thiscoon '

y, the Ta 51404111441 .7/PAR°9-trivets lb' iiireigleit"&ifs r•ititig ,- num 'haw 'mar
ling. *thins% asikissimoihniglittlif saddrerrlitiii
,wifklekijacwinimokonmespbafiliqdmictbr

4itmemirTw.,„ ...., - ~,,, L. 1vhouse
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ONLY PREPARATION
wonTErr OF •

Universal -,o;'''l4 'clen'en. "Patte...'
FOR • its, WAN',STA'f%SlititteTria -dtaliat •
Ladles andlielitlethetkihATthe efficacy of Prof. 0. N,Stood satir Restorative, and
gentlemen of the Nees are utiadimons la its praise. A
few testimonials only canbe here given ; see circular or
more, and it willheWipe' edble foryou to dollbt.

47 Will Street, New Iforlr,Thirii.'2oth,,
Guirruntem:-.lfouffinote,ol the nth! instsidtotbeentetto

cloven, saying bat wiled heard that IWitteri
Sled Int.tb 0 R
Tafkiffy
give it.

I award it tirX4fficheelltaAvyli; ft doe.—
My ego is abribt SO years ; he co igr of my air auburif
and inclined to curl. Some five orsix years shim it oe-
gan to tarn gray, and the on tbeFxoWll of myhe
to loseItsson ieilfiy suit dß:ketone forth! Upon It. ;

of these effingeseabilitlesbffireffited inn time, and a
(bar months Milt %Mitt 'was added 03 them, by hak
falling off the to fmy head and threatening to'make
me bald.

In tell unpleasant predicament, Iwas induced to tit
Wood's Hair Restorative, mainly to arrest the AUL*.
off of my hair, for I had really, no expectatioe that gray
oar could ever beresumed to lie original- color except

from drib. was, however, greettly.,surprised to. findftir the use of two tulles only, that, not only. wee Ale
fallingoil arrested, but the color wasrestored to the gray,
hairs and'sensibility to the scalp, antl dandiull ceased to ,
form on myhead, very Mired to tbe.,Yrittifiestion of my
wile, at whose solicitation was induced to try it.

For this, among the manyobligations I owe to hersex,
I strongly recommecif 'ail husbands who value the d-
nitrationof their, Inva to. profit ;by my. example, and
use it if growing gray or getting bald.

Very retpectfchly, BEN. A. LAVENDER.
ToOJ. Wood & Cu., 444Broadway,r-NeW "Dirk ,

lily family are absent trom thecity. and Iam
er at No. 11 Carrol place.

Slamaston, Ala., JulylOth, if3bli.
To Prior. O. J. worn : wear Sir.; Pour ,I'LhurrMosplra-

live. has'done myhairso miiohgood ideate 1commended
iho-use 01 it, that f ivish tO make known to the FUBLIO
kg eff ects bothe which tura great*: Yemeni:or wo.
man may be nearly d.pnvod of hair, am/ by r &report toyour "(fair Restorative," the heir will ,'retUrii—morebeautifulthan aver; at lea tibia' ter 4ny expiarienbe
Believe it Olt I YOUratrWy

• ' - M. 110111:%.P 6.—You can publish the aboVeMyott te l,. '

Ilsblrrg la oar Southein-Opera you Brgptidti etpatroii-
age strata.. I seeleveral of your certillicatealin the,jle.
bile Mercury,a strong Southern paper. IT •r(1:::+

K.enedy.wows. .

PROW. J.WOOD : Dear 6r : thelnitf.or-
tune to lose tke best portion of niy.hairifrookbatelfectri
of the,yellow fever, New, girletualt io 1861; ,I„ wan :
duced to pudic; a trial of your prepitratioo, andfoal%
to answerwattle very thing si.ded. •tip hale* bit*,
taielcand glossy, ;mid nowurda; caa Oaprosa et.a:Ottliga-
done to yenta giving to theafflictedtoedq treamsre,, •

.1 ; .111411.0.4 ,JOH.NSON,,The Restointive la put up In bottles :Bute yin :

large medium, and emir; pint;
andretails toronb dollar imir-bottle ; ;CIO; ideditun tbelde
at least twenty per, cent *ore.. in:,,preskort46nadia4i?hesmall, retails for two dollars per bottle ; the large ..tif.ide
a quart, 40 per cont. more In proiMititin; and. 'rota Ili for
43.

0. J. WOOD & Mi.:Proprietor; 444 Broadway, New
York, and 114 Market street, St. Louie, No:

end sold by all good ilruggistaaid rainy Goods
Dealers, • . r , jy‘l3-dawmtr•

TREES ! TREES TftEAS !-!,!

rpas undersigned #e sotegittkon tO their
J. Large and well grown stock of

-

FRUIT AND ORNADIENTALTREWS,
shrubs, ac., embracing a large and complete assortment

APPLISS, max% niaapsPLums,i-
PHARKLEA APRICOTS, and NEULARINES, -

Standard tor the °tabard,and Dwarf teethe garden.
ENGLISH WALNUTS, SPANISH CHEEINI7IO,OZLE.

NUTS,ho, RASSNItgiaIi tSTRXWBERRIES, CURRANTSand GIioSEBEREINE, in great variety.
. ,

GRAPES, OF OffOIGIESP.KINDS
ASPARAGUS, BHUHARIt, dui,' dm. /lad atine dock ci
wt-l- formed, bushy

.

EVERGREENS,
suitable for the. temetry 'and LaiTn. ' . •

DECIDUOUS=TREES
,

for street planting,and a ge?erat ansertmenfor
Ornamental Trees and Irloweringdhrulna.

NoBff,S of choice variation, •CidElit.o,'ROD.*
PktNIS, ne.

Oar steer Is remarkably ..briar and fine, and we offer
it at rricea tosuit the ORM. .
gif-Odaloguas mailed to app licants, i •

_.address lOWAN° J. V&M.& 170 '~.
Central Nurseries, York, Pa.

sep2s-2md • . •

.ris
.

DAILY &Mt ,E"I:
Between

Loos flovat, Joss; Smolt; WEILIMISPORT, Wear,tThoottrowit, Wihioninrei Ntissulso
Nowestosastuotott, otrateusr, Toltrhpreht, ,

Goomosrows,Lii. iute.a.e FIliath _HALM; DAIMIIS; " •

AND.
The. Philudelphia hop*, Wog htatteht twitted the

Drayage will be it thiloiWeld. toted.' A Coidootor goes
through with each Wit* toldload'ioiVrui delitoMof 1
all goods entrusted tothe line.. Goods delivered. itVe!
Depotof .
MHO, WARD & Milk10. 811..Markei. Stoat, thlls,

- delybia, by. 6 e.knikilnee474-,InHarrlsbard nettlesOrritn.;. •
Freight.(alwAys) as low as by ally other; .iap.
ftitseelar aueattois-loldtot-Welted m prompt aloftspeedy detwory of"alt El.Orttbar.: ;•-*-
'the moiler/41103d ttlisnkral,fdr tudi"patrixl

Arta eittaiitioll to !oilleatiikill lb guise" mil,'Tadao ofthe'
same. r.. Eßieaes!Plalidelptda sik *dt.
),46,d801 bees litarkai 7eir'‘e 3.l%.vishuilt.

FRESh ARRIVAL
OF

HOMO=Belie,itLid. Germ
MOM; 'Sampars Ctesq,

&ma Opthmolpivar,w r 45140"
sLo•

Just received andfor sue m the Wears 01018 rune
Vril. 'MAX JR. & 00.

ALDKLUIAN. .

HENRY PEFFER.
OFFICR—TEURD STIIII RIDLLL'S ROW,)

'NEAR ILIRKST.
Residence, Mese:tut ntinet inn* Ibnodis

on 7 o 7 ukurnikrits; nun a.
myl2 JU

WHOLESALE
UMBRELLA ' MAtTUFACTORY I

No. 69, Market .streel,beloto Third,

is1p tuaaLikiantatVoli, t, 13 •i L.

.°,iANtrPiartißtii. lorviltiltittis'
PeRMOIS and .• Amami cefts, will furnish!Keede at LOWER PRICEI tbalp3C4a lie 121/Pl,ly et!the Fast.ra Cities. OASItu caliCkaalta I lent toWialai enema Woe end guilty, and convince them-neivert at This fact. : ecidla4/14

TO FARMERS IBLITTER. (good, sweet and fresh). in'tgle,Pound rON, andrimed EGGS hl 184°quantlies taken at all times and mall .0.1given in exenente. Regular rmmarket rittt4was..Dogc, 'a-..

a &ugly
(*DIAS thO' .

AtOKE I SMOKE I 1 13‘10111VPltutzttil..4. HraVvada• wheatoxtelGAß parabillo

1,, il ~ it ',

iiiii 1I il .

lidullkarliOrninrEditionv

Later„vontittarper 8 10E1:"
13.11ALLI .r.l;

ILWITrAFkr: Tan
' Atr.4"litigt:ts-

rrr".

WTITIRWMIOWITheI4"'
4:ii*.itivea- %twit' "illingaota

gintratomirinalint Tax gOrts
They ~like the ',Eller Honer.

==l

1.3 4.T1mcP% ISqi,
A gentleman directfrom the -vicinity of -Har-

per'a Ferry; Othatmeal list, the':rebelt; again
Opea*tiant646iiliiid tOtiint ite?igVa.thia:134c!ri
forces, who are under the. :commandof ,hiajor
Cknildarid-Samkirtediritti attilhity.

151ajOr ivithicaOster
Fig& frdiA

Ithwrebels Tuesday, and drove them. back,
but aoti''antil had hurl:Ml:ha Mill
of Mr. A. cf. Herr and.took the miller:prisoner,

.whotheichaiged'''with'.ifiyjng 'lnformation. to
'the Union troops.of the 12,000bushelsof whoat
being *Ought there to 02d. ' - , -

:T44? firing-vfed; Pr,V,Ovhen '4?t it*RP
ant women aml'claWailieke'fleeing
ingretititerror. to•the I Maryland -sh?re; In :anti-
cipation dethe toiiiithilifehurthtd.''sIsl/4,8'.q41v* shot'

. ..6:*1140Heigaticafter mem; and vas Coruidenttlest
he could keep themoff until his reinforcements
could'reaeli him • • - • •

'intheiCk;i4tA.Bl?ilitOt
calf of his lee, caused, by the explosion ,of• a
shell: • , •

- • ----•
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The Rebels; Inteothitshing..knother`
tempt to Oromthe Potomac.,

tgv,

of
0=l=

, • . ..Dammtrown,.loct,l7. •
'gentlemanifriinflteilinirifceithaanixthifin

Vet)l6.eiiiiA
"

e.enee/Y mule.W 0
the foot of the mountaina of the Shenandoah
Valley, on the agroach of tlie'alekly ldaison

4" ,left retreat;: and 'arenqwroatng fartlO PoteMecin bugenumii.M.
It' is stated that,they, had reached Charles-

woulq.ididrs thekrittsktfanee at
every ford oi-01#84, 6n,l;tl* .Pooi4kiA
Should this intq494ce :be confirmed', and I
place creditiithe statement, it is not unlikely

mire IGO*tons oinkien)beftielles next
a‘tut,;,..;
A ridefrom Great gilw to Edward's Ferry,

XP6Pr44l:Proyes ,u
frontier ': Heavy

ptt ,wPs.lo9t 5),13. 9114
bete yesterday. morning and forenoon in the
Q64'41 ofLge

Col. Wasik-C:O:AM lititstalleAts Twelfth,
has returned tohiszegimentin improved health.
/14047egnmffingi if;PettaPtanThg)tbirthest drills ii
and disciplined of tha.syluale army, and is noted
31* 14134..017.sTell*URA.I?2,l*hviffft-.

Mr. CaulKhltyy, on 109,1jaqfitkai state gov-
ernment, visited the_mentent yesterday to look
11 14°,932.1/ 71M41913 MIMI-1113i:
Later Froze Washington.
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THE RRIIELS 'WITT/LEAIIIII4I
MEII

The *ai. StsaiuevrNniioela Goes
Do`n tie`TM*

,' . --.Vaginnkii;:Q3ClB -131..4414:R46ithis =liming,on theyrepertat!boursand othersi
;* • the eneiniqtri7rethilig 'o4lll'hiibi

'ha 'a

abort twenty,nalinSiftOni . swingy:on. - I
have now entirely abandoned their

63iiiFidit--iitiiitroiLto
Vienna.

It hiiiit. :o4fgeAtirtia#l44olld that therebelbaiteilf; Potomac ciiietty designed;
to, Fevent the nbw war atoMtiai
going; ut Yet thePensacola ha; ;
them =toothed. - •

°l344'l*(irof

itPiddisisikent tut-aldilklaryGovernor, apostivell
suited4o him. - ; •

"

. -

--, iikti_iiiii*- alaitlia"livtliet:htn, , -44-41...*O..K9q, ~, - - ,----

''. A41140 f;,,. -Ya.:'4ollo44ll.kgli.iffl3l9/40.r ent4 4"..w...1 ogioftbi ''Fc. '!'"even.inieo-drib.. sr.-4,,,ie.mope; o lll'aid . .
. . ,

.

. _

' ' ' itheisign
. ..the FP*, .r - ~. , 444-iiviii ''' ' -

-0.• ...W. 17, 134È ..... 14zwt: v4u4. Oct. 18.
• " ' ... . ...

.

00#401tit€44-,:eild Bass.ataankgleur
quiet. Sales of 22,000 libis,„-14:$&-ogg$4 40
for Stet s% s47o®sb 90 for Ohio, and ,$6:100
thliafortWitheak,Whealfalee of 218,-
00$ .. It 41,21. far ChicaSpring,
$

c
cub $1.40@54go s 4

)45"t9i ~:_ite

C-•.K., it- al,jt.

0 A -' `f.7:
I -• i 4 t..

.7 ;
'''
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-,:.:.,:,: .:::- .ig. .t • • ?g
' '".btniititlnkm.Eizzgom.

MMINM
• -1:'-"‘tlartoPkirdditil lik'wratr,- 1

l• , •--
- 4Pletutor,Covira.Li,OttolB, 18e.t. : . i

thitiikrzatoviAl:44lmiingribeeni Iencamped w
0" .---,;i9mVP-I.444ffigifh. - ' ',Lo,' Top.,

ot. 0re....
g'47 1.12:-244.14P.i.;-.

- gat tailliiiiiiiS'infer
tuatun

• •,, lier .::" ..iffiblieliiii:fithiliesirce'and the,
BtgeligfiaiLigkpum theifollawing....;,:iWn have home

- ' t '-.'„" .fer -iz!AU9.2I-.7.reeWea •-• :-. oat to ma,relii,utWlr .:Zi 'iii';'• "; ,7ikkii 'thS .. ' =,ltin
iiiiiititiirftgri- -11000Sver,, (Mato&

daylmomiligvaisik I lietkihive*eta r ordeted . .1Pl;liPhis4E etßarch; illikviAg.; lammed tlAatolte1eneK,were &hod atteiapting lii" CrossAlMI.Phadeongiiitiliest&ilifilibkiitiOrthiftlialli1
: .: ; .."I,Aix'airgigngirlinut ;buckled -owl&slimiricandobinansburtv iiinkt werwere, on; the

wh. ,Viewit pope, tlgewegters of a.mile,joinedi4eTea ot the bilgaile;arigfhilted in the&a tgAitelliti'lieituiol444th,' 'Where we*silted schnettiing over Itwo' ,tottn4 when "At-
tension4attailion;? was ;. given; and ' the boys
VtVTV 1,2191 back, to camp," to eato days rations intheir tents on the oldground.''Thlitfog - been'previously %ailed oututraeriliirdbsrucironxistanoes, a ;great . deal ,of
chogrkosetuned.t. at , npt meeting:the
mlfaY•".'Pm'wef4.9s_.,wBB very warm/ and be-
ing somewhat" azalea we peraPiree freely.Thfrigei Welk-I& caWirciingly•for several days,
whdir driadxindayifollowing; ie-were ordered to
move,to the? camp then ~.,occupied: by the Penn-
sylvania 4th. We thought raw a strange move,
b VelibitieWitheAieri` muihiur, knowing a sol-
dititfr Mt dtilyth be.,'obeltienow.,:* We iinally
pitchbd...onhteritse.and,,nact:all:lncelynrranged
about 4.1,gi.,. when it commenced earning, and
cicis. e.d up.with e terrific 'hailstorm. The night
waiceOliffuld-Wei;_eggitl iteigligYfollowing (Tom-ilay);tritty ifoid milk* thebgreigt blue coats
oota&lioo.d:Aoes)theogiOlgliginnn '3.l)uicing. the day 1se oralfroM the, Fifthregkinentvlsited us. : We
witnessed some eadteinent andwere considera-bly, mindk 4 ittinitliiefei the -first 'time, 'elee-
tioniiiielitit:-44Thetallettbeerat used in.'Com-
pany I were twocigar boxesi one , tin ,bok, :one
soldiers'-caPSl 4#,Palll: of Government shoes.BlectiOnfiai closed with'a few brushes, caused
by' the 'nfikiiiteiniatee itih# -afoPioi. The
Weatkierocsatiiined,celdadd damp:- On Wednes-
day:lL-1n: noticewasiriltest:that the-Sixth .were
itg?4'n liicket.;,lloo7a=oAlhkiiiY-arr.angePlents
were made to go, the haiersacks, canteens and
blitlikerili&rik liddiitif'' Three' o'clock p. m.

; was thigotimet:wn3weriglito/,start. --, :Aliont -two
1 .914pck ittor!ier game and7we werecommanded
to be.remly:loc niareh/ _ Thinking it ...wooi Ili-kitiiii lethal' previous'thine7th'e boys-made .butI little*tie'faigefir 'WS- diked latter joining
thitreasififitimlitigade)idown-lhelrosid-41eadingi
-tielhikAuttn.Aogoinluosty4ofmaNniiiiitlig; that
would„ be the, stoning,place., We marched1 *OrYkisr,llpinlkorthetiiiie on double quick,

i math* thh Bildike:inT ante half . ari hour.
Saehl.wh I*ere., crossing .to , the-Virginia show);
1114 1..4A1N..40 140: liret4tme,:.Aid,we think iwewoulcrtremi.on Virginia , soil.- !lenwe,

were1 tofiiiiiiiiikiif the fact the SixTh c,mnineteja .atntinendhes filieferilit ,follbtreC by the "Buck
;,TailiiPi:whix.madeAke;valley slongthe Potomac
; tirtgn-Wh;fl3BBBo.ll.#efrez*Lie.tu*9lll9le4ts and
, squads of 'bifiiiirs, and ca airy'. of Vermontitoliiiiteeik-"We 'fitaieliiid I.editat''siiiji/Bes in.a1licithinly•diretition4na Weri‘ifthall iy,"-halted to
bittouao.iniimiopen-oloverfieldi: It *as gilondy

i and:daidi. Atieniwp„ stoppe4, ;:and-having noi Wood, itild commanded;to, build no fires, all1 iieteletiti-dtiWziupontheft lilanketi and InaP-i eininiphavhig noetheitobierktg. :I uncovered
My: fshe•iliteral. timsefluaingithenight,.forget,
;UT/es tk3-cidECreeiightd;fne,-tbat insteadIT 14 Biiin'i sheeting we could see the darkeotids dial:Eq.'oiiiiiiisAhrentinhiggCtowet'Mir
'4/Signings, asireditliklamigriewandsarth'-otir
MAW. 441.heiLetif: :)84t1y./.111 1:the:Morning' the

i.04,brririlyllfthfkutliPalft4 l,lagy. were -get-On #6 toes an cabbagefrom'afarther wdo
i ItViiii ttediirbjr,'ioihti-orki ffi..-to'be Nadi. .S.oonarciNabilkin sire maiek- -•-lire wentabouta mile
apil atmed.ln•a.- cloVer..taidi, where we:now
VAlothe.boys without .their tents, theeOlOB only bringin a part. It corn-! 11X-gtiiitriffeiiiid the& '. out tents pro

j.., • • . adiniittativand*iidnethein-tlittle -slant1-Rd. ,ci.i,Y§ril4g,with.hez ,`Nhicliklwe,found ,close,
60.9,9 1- 1e,9195ReflAgets- *reAria formed, , .
~..,t.olg, 0catiPNY,, ,40..m.m.4 -oilerwith.farmtroniordniktastance awt, which.are innilift
desolate;the bitherir'beft sebeisioriiiits. • The
seateittomewas:ownettytalloan .by the name
Pt.rWO 444IOCtYeAglaW.ol.oB.l.tatninithe U. S. N., Ibi* ie.pow an offilier. in.the .C.ontederato army.kilthuitli#4l'retitle:re ,iiiiii Mt in the house.The'bididifigoiialialiiirfdi Chbkipital use in the
6th, and thidlyfthelonsicameited in arhospi-
taL,,,,AALPpiclay..s4Al4o4. al,party. of . us wept.
iii.a hared..94,the "gnelr,4,,Fle',. and several,ififairsitleM.aeo4ll%/ffigespirits, the forin-
er-ilijxittlintleii.Wheireit'dillied- and desirous
ufgaibruidut-Albthei-Pennsyliminkt'lleeeiNeengn
•olginatEßML___,„ 14,44.4,6144etr.:,txtd&AWNPitig

. ./1 ox.ofull• eure,,constantry drliling,1iiii:diiiiiilroorithiiititio"With" until' igii 'Waite'
1-hit Ithith&P4linditifthtliethOnituidirthat'

sumnindAifitehingto4andt• -Gen.l,-McClellan :to

kt, 116P1,11 41.420.M.EM1.'-f.r •..--BaskeAtaty,
'' . '- •"* l'' ' itztoa -

' l'Bl..ttli`regini tPalk , en • :
....,) ...-,

~..:,..;., • ;....!1. .1- ---/o, .0.,,,,; , ,„ , ,

0.~ Ji3 x ta; Uis 'IS
¢ ~ com. SSuthwe t

tdiesoun, i
[Thy ocrst. Oot

•

ehe iweit altogether6E45.'17: .. 1. ee'l eking are making;
WArfOlitite, m4GesitiPitiliont, but the-retreat
likilevisweleteunticliesstrousy, effect ,rime them;traukrig P.411.4!.9 possibly have.;esreri of blemaich his aunt' is. dr:Orem-,

aemoraliz4j
Irerave feNzielibibtigiihPralistle sources,'

that ileige 7are-desetting-
etehry„4ley,,,,piate the &est* 'discontent and !
.oiB ,trega• thqoP and erkolelarmy . , • ovi.etkt,fillingto,l

id hisiViria eft..06V-** tbrior 'held;
overthiectimtv-henever4lhlftigeltheirwill be:
EiimpreelembErlhaMdalombysthtilJnientroore,,
af'd 1n0ir..4110-I.4IXIOI°TO. or hung as.

rindenitmids
little ifilammiligteithikeeed.mpon these men,

; ettle...me*gtveefulasoe by mar
'tattl2? is.Atof, • "LW 9ri4Maa." upon.

firkes.Vlplihwelitehmentetu.taki,

%MAPI.4'114L,1zl."

Ettam tinting flitrt.
Heringprocured Steam Pawn* Pressu, we are prepar.

4 to execute JOB add BOWE PartrING prayersulacrip.
Jon creeper then It, caneb dame at atl other estatihsb.
aunt in the country.

/ , 11,1F0.
Sir Pour lines or 1, constitute one.h...lfsquare. Right

Imes or more than four constitute a Moire.
flail :Amine, one day SO 25

One week 1 00
• One month 2 00
• three months .......1 3 00

six months 6 00
0110 your, ........8 00

OneNuare, one day
./ one Week__sor, one month...,

three mouths,
• els months,

2 00
360
600
10 00

bloney ear
........ 1b 00

Swa- Business notices Inserted in the Local Oaham,or
before Merriam and Reatha, HVI CENTS PER LINE for
each insertion.

Marriges and Deaths to be charged as regular ad-
trertivent.nta

THE CAREPAIGNIN MINTIJOKY.

Operatious of AM

The Louisville papers of WinlV and Tues-
day, received to-day, containmernapttirati.cOu-
ceming the progress of the campaign- In ,Ken-
tucky. The Journal has the following news
from the rebel headquarters :

"A gentleman ditect from Bowling Greenrays that when he left there John C. Bregin-jusbgetting up to .make aimpeech.
He states also that Col. Hardee, lately-in com-
mand in Arluausas and Missonri, .had joinedBuckner, with Ida .tro4, rind that Biwknat'snitiabers irirtindirtrOm tweirti-five to thirty
thous uad..l Another, gentleman' justfrom Bowl-
ing Green estimates Buckner'iforce, at twentl:rfive thousand._ ,

„,T.very,difficult to decide what shouldbe
belk if troops.from Missouri are,poi/TingEnid etitiielly, the fact would seem to indicatethist the'Confederates intendfor the present to
give Missouri up to Fremont. Supposing the
statements we-have, received to becorrect, the
enemy has now nearly eighty thousands:nen on
Kentucky, soil, caul gie number will now, no
doubt, be soon, increased, ' unless Gen. Fremont
shall 'speedily depart on his great expedition
down the Mississippi.

"A Mieshxdppi officer at Bowling Green:says
that the Confederates have at no time had any
other thoughtthin to mg.ke Kentucky the main
theatre of the war. iontßit, shall goluirsli but
theifind her the hottest 'theatre they ever set
foot in—too hot, we trust, tolhold theta long.”

ZoT,LICOFFEIes FO&TION
General Zollicoffer, though said to have re-

treated, is yet at Cumberland Ford with his
main force, while his advance is in Laurel
county; at Loudon and in that vicinity, ravag-
ing the country and .drlving the peel* from
their homes. We areinformed on good autho-
rity, says toe Joumae, that he has not more
than• from four to six thousand men.

IiKUMUt. DISAPPOLVXBD
It is reported that General Buckner has found

himself, in his invasion of Kentucky, deeply
disappointed. His friends .in Louisville and
throughout the_state gave him the irtrtuwest
assurauces, that, ifbe would come to Louisville
or even to Bowling Green at the head of a force
capable of maintainingjts position for a short
time, reinforcements would irrunedyelyilour
in by tuousands, rendering his armytoo power-
ful to be resisted. •

•

Unquestionably he came with the frill bonvic-
tion that these assurances would be, .verilied4
but he tiuds them all falsified. There is good
Leeson to believe, that, at the utmost, not shore
than a thousand men have joined lain sincii'fibt
hgarvival in the state, and that scemely.iiay
are joining him now. In .a late,sp.etseli to sol-
diers and citizens, he gave utteranceto
appointed feelings in, strong terms.

MBNI. VAND4LIB.II
The Frankford thnononivadia has informationfroni the southeastern counties which Chows

that acts of unparalleled atrocity have been
committed upon citizens in that region.,- ,/g
Barboursville they took ixasession of the ,retri-
deuce.of. G. M. Adams, tore up his carpets, ad-stickyk his-furniture, and converted his house
intoa culinary est4blishment. .3

The finest private residences in Barboursville
have,been converted into stables for the tows
of this thieving band, and toe most wanuni-de-strOtion of proiierty has marked the piogress
of 'these invaders. In Laurel thervisited the
farm of Jacohliackney, tore down..his hikissi,
destroyed his fences, made his,place a licsue,oS
desolation, deprived hint of hiswinter clothing,
and utterly ruined this poor, honest and' unof
fending man. The leading citizens havebeen
compelled to fly from , home in other to save
themselves from personal outrage..

k''l(. !1 W/W)'(•i

A bi,gh ofticer from the camp at Nolin brings
intelligence that the rebels haveatlength done
*hat they have for some time been threaten 7
ing—destroyed the noble railroad bridge:acmes
the Green River. The demolitionof this grand
structure clearly indicates that the rebels,hi
spite of their' vaunted strength 'at" 1141,114
Green, are afraid of the advance of liouSeeatfil

liirosxerrr TO SHIPPERS' or ARIGHT, TO WM*
taceroa.—The master of rtathin'iMi'that
Bakimore and Ohio Railroad has published.
notice which is important to parties firwilqiimlbsy
packages of goods to. Washington,- to .theii,ael-
dress of either soldiers or civilians, as freightover theWashington Branch ftrihreadi • (*and
after to-day the:ciamparryiwill:xequire preratr

Balthhere on .OJ-freight-Shipped for
Washington, to be delivered at.the-earlieet.poa7
able hour. None will be 'recel;eed 'after 5 P.
M. No initialsor signs will be regarded as
direction, :and all paclutgeimo limited will, be
refused. Thefa name of the partY for, whom
the package is intended,, or, his consignee, must
be,legibly, marked:on every package and , parcel
50forwarded.` The company haS gaind the au-
achnent.and enthicenierit of theiie rules uncoil
sartslin:nonfiequencte ,of the, great increatie ,in
the 'meat of.mbicellaneons packages t0.,9and' their accumulStion at the tlfil,:iot
th "e by the consignees' want of promptnessbi
removing them.--Baltimore Ban. - •.‘ •

lifoirms.—The rebel -commodore , who isxer
ported,to have sunk the sloop,f-wer_Prebleoir.
the mouth of the Mississippi, and" who
that he "peppered" the whole blockirclbefleet
(of course he:did not wit them, for ,rebeldean
practices close econowy sink matters Prot
now,) is the same illustrious hero who lam,.
barded Greytowu,during Pierce's Adminh3trat
tion. The gallanmanner in which he threw
shot and shell into.a' law negro huts on thal
memorable occasion, .while the darkeys had,4llgoons toreturn the fire, leads to the belief ,thatt
he might now attbmpt equally magnificent tip
terprises; and when thefacts concerningr
fair at the mouth of the Mississippi are.: nbiwni
it is probable they will quiteequal the Grey town
bombardment, and add newglories.tg Atatosene
Of "Hollins."
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How ..Loorsvium 830L1*0.-11111138itedaseil
A ct, by the Cincinnati OornmaTfadokhatyChauBuchner,. with 8,000 me; 'was. .p
Louisville -by railroad, while the peoble 0 thatatcity were encomicioes Of thiir peril:"Atafeariver a young mah beaxmois.Warh Of auoiniirlapurpose,.And rau forstard, -km !switch' Er short.clißtanoeheYAQ,6lSO elloared'Ufe train" to ploir iti *way uito- thoearth: -Thai Ihb"rebehrtr weutf-foithours, and meanwhilethe4eopie of ibouirtillo•.• efLWRO of Pkoiri 4floggAnci131Ciusner reiruktmug ftt ctrelm thur 9gOkt fory.o±2ol4ll ww
alrlaßavosinristrktisitsarAiilisigifbesserzbui
WestCleholtAkalablitiMogiliAnoitnivskedm-lialiiitsheater
Loyd Cianisob. ~ .wr7 -47 •


